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Is Not InpBlg1 Commercial and 
Steamer Combines

By Justice Dugas in Morgan-flc* 
Connell Case.

Mark Bray Retürns^From His 
Copper Property.

VOL. » N

This morning the case of Morgan vs. 
McConnell which was on trial in Feb- 

and' which had been postponed
A PREle well-known Daweon-Mnrk Era

Ite aodjmrtning man, baa returned from 
af^ht months’ trip into the country 
liguons to the headwaters of the 

Tanana river which is several hundred 
miles from where prospector» for gold 
located claims last season. Mr. Bray 
is not after gold this time, but was 

fa not it) the copfrfne mentioned in » there aoing representation work on a 
telegram cohere in this paper was namber of copper daims which he 
verifiedM the receipt at the Dawson I ng gnd wbicb g;ve unmistakable evl- 
bo^oi the company ot the following k^ o|. gregt richneM. Mr. Bray’s 
telegraphic message from San Fran‘ | location is witbin six miles of the pro-

posed railroad line from Valdes to 
Eagle and is readily accessible either

. ^ ,by a railroad or wagon road. The A.
ghod foundation for the report that the I Cq jg interested with him in the
A. C., A. E_ahd N. A. T. & T. com- property wbicb is certain to be very 
panles are trying to effect consolida- I ,nab,e ,at no distant dey. Although 
tion. Reports are being actively circu- L faa8 fcad that country practically 
lated that we will join the combine I ^ himw,f duringtbc winter, Mr. Bray 
which is entirely wrong. Contradict Lg stood the isojatjon remarkably weH 

there is no an- ^ ^ |Qr thg eRectB o{ * remedy be 
thority for connecting us with it. We L Hed t0 ODe eye for snow blindness 
are independent. Full particulars by ^ ^ wgy tQ Dawaon, is looking as
mail>” . , though he bad spent the winter at the

The-above indicates that one h»*' A#t„ h(m9e. The remedy be applied 
concern at least is >et intending to go | ^ tfae 9BOwb,indBees but a repeti-
it alone in Dawson. In fact the Ames q{ ^ doge would bave mined the 
Mercantile Co. is preparing to operate Mr. Bray will return-to hia prop-
• fleet of steamers this season and this 
point- promises to be the center of great 
activity next season, as it is the inten
tion of the management to operate a

Reports to the Contrary Notwlthstand- ,#D 
In g — Will Operate Independent 
Fleet ot Steamers.

COAruary
for farther evidence was resumed be
fore Justice Dugas.

Before the further examination of 
witnesses the justice charged a direct 

of perjury in thé 'nijmer evidence

?- 1. v?
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-5 lie CompanyThat the Ames Men New Blouses-*
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I Separate Skirts
• ; ...JUST IN....
# AT „

Summers & Orrell’s
SECOND AVENUE

case
of either McConnell or Hill, whose 
evidence was directly opposed to each 
other, Hill claiming to have a power 
of attorney.

The suit was brought for the recovery 
of $1000 on a promisory note given by 
Hill to the plaintiffs and signed ^y 
Hill as agent for McConnell.

An effort was made thi .mdrning 
by thet plaintiff to have Hill added 
to the-'detense, but the justice over
ruled that motion as the proper pro
ceedings had not been complied with.

Three witnesses were examined to 
prove the existence pf the power of 
attorney from McConnell to Hill and 
while they testified to the existence of 
a certain document in which McCon
nell gave certain powers to Hill yet as 
the document in question bad been de
stroyed and the witness could not 

the signature and as McConnell
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prove
denied the existence of such a power 
of attorney in which Hill was author
ised to borrow money for him, the jus
tice dismissed the case with coal 

Jacob Rosenfield, charged wi _ 
taining money under false pretenses, 

remanded for trial until Thursday 
morning owing to the absence of the 
prosecuting attorney.

Justice Craig was sitting in chambers 
this morning hearing motions for

erty later in the season.

ARCTIC SAWMILLPrevention Society.
The Society for the Prevention ot 

fleet of rivet steamers flying the “A. [Crne ty to Animals held a very inter- 
M. C.*’ flag, both up and down the eating meeting last Saturday night 
river and arrangements are now being *hcn a number of the metpbera were 
perfected for that purpose. The com- present.
pany has a big bnainess in Nome, the it was decided to accept the offer of 
largest of that city. the A. C. Co. placing at the disposal of

Both the Nome and Dawaon enter- the society one of their warehouse» for 
prises are doing principally a whole- the bench show. A board of managers 
sale business, the management believ- to arrange for the show and also to 
ing that the best returns are obtainable select judges to qualify the classes of 
when large invoices are sold to the | dogs to be admitted was appointed and

the following gentlemen were named 
Aa this company proposes keeping I a8 the ""Board : F. W. Clayton, Dr. 

out of. the deal, the outcome will be Cook, H. G." Wilson, C."B. Zabriskie, 
watched with no small degree of in-1 Max Kobm and E. B.. Condon.

The patronesses selected are Mrs. 
bngas, Mrs. Major Wood, Mrs. Capt. 
Starnes, Mrs. D. W. Davis, Mrs. H. 
Te Roller, Mrs. D. B, Olson and Mrs. 
Alex McDonald. -*■

Each of these committees have power 
to appoint additional members to their 
respective committees.

Another meeting will be held Thurs
day evening when the arrangement of 
classes will be discussed in detail and 
anyone who is qualified to judge of 
any particular class of dogs is invited 
to be -present. The meeting will be 
held at the Board of Trade rooms at 8

oh- Removed to Month of Hnakeri 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUW
outres: At Mill, at Upper Ferri on Kla 

river and at Bovle’s Wharf. J. W. BO1ill was

Shotf, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store. _______ ^5*55.11FI FOR SALE - -
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Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler
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Dawaon EleBtrto Light A.

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. 0Ison7Manager.

City Offlce Jofclyn e-illdlng.
Power House near Klondike Tel No 1
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COMING AND OOINO.

. The sun yesterday did great execu
tion on the snow.

Mail from the outside is due to ar
rive in Dawaon tonight at 7 p m.

Mail for Barlow City and Clear Creek 
will close on Wednesday the 17th inst. 
at 5 p. m.

L. H. Pontius, of Gold Run and H. 
C. Hamilton and wife of the Forks are 
registered today at the Regina hotel.

Thos. Wooden, of 37 above Sulphur, 
D E. Morris and Andy and Alex Pax
ton are guests at the McDonald hotel 
today. ~

Mr. L. L. James returned yesterday 
from a irip to hia logging camp on the 
N. A, T. & T. Co. concession, 60 
miles up the Klondike. Mr. James re
ports the trail still in goad condition.

Mr. C. W. Bowbay the well-known 
Adams Hill miner returned recently 
from an extended trip outside. He is 
taking a steam plant to Quartz creek 
where he is interested and expects to 
work on a large scale this summer.

Harry Hershberg’a guessing contest 
will close on the 28th of this mouth, 
eo get your guesses in now and win the 
complete swell outfit which he is offer
ing to the one who guesses nearest the 
time as to when the ice will start mov-

-

miners or smaller stores.n
m

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

1 And Engii
tèrest.

Med Dogs Galore.
A large,fine malamnte dog, the prop

erty of Mrs. Dernier, who lives on 
Fourth avenue near Sixth street, went 
road Saturday evening and for a time 
made things in the neighborhood ex
ceedingly lively. Mrs. Dormer left 
the dog in the house while she went to 
town and when she returned the house 
wa« in a state of demolition. The dog 
bad chewedJjn cans, torn down shelves, 
broken up furniture and generally 
created havoc. He managed to escape 
but returned several times during the 
night and treated further disturbance 
by fighting with other dogs in the
neighborhood. The next morning he I Youngstowrl.O., March 31.-The fnr, 
was caught and taken to the pound and nace men of Vbe Mahoning and Shenan- 
later was killed. Pound master Bor- doah valleys have decided to demand 
rowa says that the rabies are more prev- a 10 per cent increase in wages to take Jng 
aient now than at any time during effect on April 1. The demand will be 
the year. He has averaged killing one submitted to the employers next week, 
a day or a week now and it looks aa If A settlement is prolmble without reaort 
the namber might be increased. One to a strike.
Jog which he shot yeaterday morning Mrg ^.it^ton ha. opened p 
juear the town station had bitten about k the Portland building, she having 
140 other dogs before he was killed, recently returned from an extended 
The situation is rather a serious one I visit abroad. Madam Slayton is an
and it is not an altogether uawiK ^Ç.ve^mtdVVme6 remark.'ble "‘prog- 

move to carty a good stout club when Loatications by the reading ot the lines 
walking around the outskirts of tbe |0n the outstretched palm. She is also

an expert phrenologist.

Apply Nugget Office-
-

Tom Cruiolk, Prop.

Hr1 ROYALTY REDUCED s
We have also .reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND & ROSE * CL

geio’clock. MACHINERY -
I ‘theAsk For Flore Wages,

s!
M-1

DEPARTMENTMr. John H. Scott formerly revising 
clerk for the W. P. & Y. R. R. has 
been selected to take the caahiersbip 
of the company recently made vacant 
by the resignation of Mr. Mortimer. 
Mt Scott is a man ot large experience 
rn transportation affairs and is in every 
way worthy and capable df the high 
position he now holds, k

;

dm« I r HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY ] 
Agents For 1 afld j0SHyA HENDT MACHINE WORKS.

Sole.arlors
1^ 7:- Fte»

iThe showbouses this week bave ar
ranged exceptionally good programs. 
The Standard will produce the four-act 
drama “My Partner,’’ the Orphetim 
will open with Heardes' minstrel med
ley and then will follow an olio of 
musical merit with living pictures by 
Flynn’s Gaiety Girls and one of Efldie 
Dolan a clever sketches. The Skvoy 
will open with Dick Manrettus’ farce 
“A Crowded Hotel,’1 to be followed by 
the regular artists in new pieces.

-0»

OUR SPRING STOCK
5» Will include a complete line of Specially Designed Bti* 
£l ing tpid Pumping Machinery .

. PMveei 
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Tonight’s Banquet. I Pekin»’. Proper Naase.

The banquet-to be given this evening The proper name of Peking la Shun-
1 Tlen-Fu; Its literary name, Yen. In 

China It la referred to by the loyal as 
the Purple Forbidden City. The royal 
palaces are there. It baa been the cap 
Ital of the empire since the beginning 

Arrangements haw practically been 1 of ^ afteeuth century. The English 
complete-1 concerning all detail* of the and French forces entered It In UStk). 
affair which will be moat elaborate in The population la variously estimated 

' every respect. Pioneer ball has been at from 600,000 to 1,000.000. No official
tastefully decorated , for the occasion cenaua Una ever been taken. The real- 
end the menu provided is in every way dent atmosphere la distinctly hostile to 
commensurate with the importance o" 1 torelgnerm-Chteago T.mee-Herald.

thThTh„nnn,1 will at S n m l Be.he.le.tleatly ladorae*.
The banquet Will jegtn at 8 p. m. "Clara's up In parliamentary usage

* and it is especially requested by

Æ
ty Wort-hingtdn Outside Packed Plunger Pumps Jor 
ify water.
$1 Centrifugals, a'il sizes and compound, for heads up to I

jfcf Internal tire and return tubular boilers;
If locomotive type.

■t Pioneer hall in honor of the new
commissioner, Hon. Jas. Hamilton 
Roes gives every promise of being a 
pronounced end unqualified success. . 1.000 feet.Notice of Dissolution.

The firm of McCarty & Phillips, 
freighters,located on Third street south 
between Fifth and Sixth streets is 
hereby dissolved hy 
All outstanding bills 
F. G. McCarty, who succeeds to the 
business. " " ~
(Signed) M’CARTY & PHILLIPS.

Special Power of Attorney terms *<m Æ 
sale at the Nugget office -W

Fresh oyatera.. Selma 11 S: Mjers, jR

Films of all kinds at Goetaman'e. c|j

Chechaco hutter. Seluian &. Myers, u

; also vortical aod
ji ante-

by.Imutual, consent, 
s are to be paid toI Éy1 W !— ----------------------------------- - 11 7 -------------------

§ Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse PoiEI
$ RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.
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1E. COMP NYft I tell you.”
ittee that everyone be present*! "How do you knowY”

•t that hour. I "When l proposed to her. she said,
A suggestion has luRn made to the ‘Clarence. 1 nominate you by aVClama- 

committee that admission be given to | tlon.’ Tndiunapoils Journal.
ladies during the toasts. The members 
of the committees express much regret 
thet they are unable to make such an 
arrangement but the apace occupied by 
the tables and the small size of the 
hell, precludes the possibility of ac
commodating spectators. All the seats 
provided for by the committee will be 
occupied aa nearly all tickets had been 
sold at the honruTgoing to press.------

ipfes

——gk i'1»1 ■ X

..MRS. DR. SLAYTON..mm i
;

White 'Pass and Yukon Route.- 44
The World-Famed Pal meet and Phrenologist

Is once more in the city after visiting Europe and the United <A Daily Train Each Way Between
states, and is now established in her profession and will be . . Whitehorse and Skagway................
pleased to see old friends and new—the sick, disconsolate or V
unlucky. can apply sciencepraetically, bringing health; ... OoiTlfortablC U phOlStCTCd vOflC" 
happiness and success to alt "To Ikdies wtror»si0uàn ^ trmble Mftimt T e. :,e_ koSn a *•
of any k^nd,. she is a ministering angel. She caupSoTfiont N0RT“~L!?V?o.^tagway d*Û?’ «
the memory a rooted sorrow * and show them the way to Bennett 12-15 a. in. Arrive at Whitehor . P* ^
happiness. Call or address her by mail, sending statnp for SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, "except Sundays, a**7
answer. Consultation free. Office, at the Portland, Second Bennett 1:26 p. m ' Arrive at Skagway, 4:*0 p- “•
Avenue and Third St. Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

.
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Flnkert Not in Combine.
To allay any anxiety that may haw 

arisen, attention is called to the fact 
that the name Ben Pinkert doe. not 

in out telegram, aa beta* in 
the combine of the big Wet* 
This il eheeri! M

j. H, ROGtE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager * -

J. FRANCIS LEE
Trafic Manager
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Formerly the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

- First-Class in Every Respect

ProprietorsBERRY A SAY, -

“Beats the Best in Dawson"

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bella

-

Service aa« CaWae UanwIlH. 
RAYMOND, JULLIEN ft CO.. • Proprlet.rl
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